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'V.. ...Lotarenaz,Jan. 23, 1849TiZB•Wh4vicii minekit legistatioe fb CIOCUS,
ttnantnitn*,,nominated Hem.gay fix Unita!&ate?* his given Idaanent toserve,

• ELECTION:9?6E1T..0,Api1..: -•'-•

Csa:nraw!s.:N Jaz22, 1849.
bfeint is fe cheelitess help to day.au Gam

Gasbee bees electedto distanceof the 'United
Stun .:the sack a latilLIna 44;e131ed,it !Amts.
len s' '

INAUGURATION OF;, GOV. map.
- Gincuts, Jan.22,1819.

OventorFord was imintirsta waxy in pies
suesekes bemme, end • barge number dein.
rail; - TtifisnaLei lidmLiuured bY,LhuSPeaktr,
aft Senate. •

pEATH OP DAVID It HALE
Ilivrawaidan. 1819,

DayfidT Firde,one oftheepore !rid proprietors
of the Rear York Joonial ofCommenro, died el
FredOilokeelfgh, Virgin* today.,. '

~,,,.4.BILADELPHILMARKET.
PrAterno, Jan. 72,1849.

41einizIrelis very quiet,bat steady.;-1
Watererbilieldif 15 YSpt bbl.. Good desirable
I=o4 lieheld firmer, bet trenguly lots lee neg•

ItyoMoixt—Ssla,al32 tp$2,061 eft per bbL
drata*Wieat is dnil,butOom is in active de.

marittC.Wes of Oats at 344313pti per busta
.67ttorr-The Cotton Market, is quiet—nothing

Elitgaisuie Inn at former(violation&Provision.—The AIales lof. Provisions see only
for)b8 supply ofthe regular trade demand.

Whiskey—Bales at 2405cts per galion,in hhda
and haitißgs..

NSW yorm MARKET.
,/ • Nzw Nom, inn. 22, 1E49.

Theimprket,with mndetatebusinew, is
in fkrar alb. linger.
Gniiilen d.10,000 bushels prime yellow

corti,ii4 14."
Provinkwi—The tales of Provisions ere only

fitr the iiignkruide demand...,
'7y ,dar at2lQ2li FtilPa', gal in hbat

ISALTUdOR4,
8,421031F., Jam 41819.YoThe market 4steady, but we motive;

Salts cal:toward St.at 85, pee bbL Sales of 1000
bias. Cori Ideal at 82 700112 01 per bbl.

Grehr--Siletr prime White Wheatat 112a 111,girdpriche Red 'at 109mite. Corn—Sales 10,000
• tildeikel236)r While, and 50057 for Sae Yeti

7:Maker:asks at 245 each per. gallon.

.111INTIFS dT OREAT BARGAINS!.HARD ACO ?sing M close out theirstock of
MIMI• sad Vistorleus for lho sumo, sellatis slums lembricimr a good variety of Lux sadFtscs.ascull as the mare cutup artlclul atRAS.'TERN COST—to vhicA they smolellcumSellylullethe allmaion of purelsicem NOW IS THE TIMEPOE BARGAINS. Cu!. at comer Wood sot FIB

A:YOUNGMAN„ who hat thrit..oftbrid# goods barlaessetad be keeping. a-Hp .1noselm with reference.
no
Jaleslt

111TANTED—O large Room; well lighted,
vir• unuage inother temente for the accommoda-tionofa Salem School F.oonireotilda aka.

ladopezioant Pollee 02ft•
FOURTH ElTlLESET.—Cmcminilis MierAzonzaslna- Cada Polka, Roma

ja.ls-4.1m

• ? Ware NIMEND,A TGORNEY AT LAW, Fourthstrew, new Grant
Padly'4"7'61GGAR-18 Ws prime old crop; 10 bbla Long, so--varied-Nos, for sale-by

e in2o. FRIEND, REMY A. Co
;DEAN-111 bb4 white.Beamr, 8 seek. dodo; forlEl2._u_b2t .7 *2O "PRIMD, RILEY it CO

ED LEAD—I 6 leviertale. tr!..
17373E1

TRON-iO9 1021. Pig Iron, Or We bypa JOHN WATT
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(.71jiL Vrritooelifttois acire kn .d by
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for all;. - I ".
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, !IMEI-25 7 1.'41.14. /Vitiate
titr IVgic rind ElPilictrnirldrl3;4lo

W.. suntit-la bbla Pkungecei"Thatter, reed
lV Ibis day esdIbr Inl3 R7LOYD

ren 2"dkw Tsale-by ca tsVaal k AVID
.."4:AD OIL-10bbls winterOil, Noi; reed per ateir

',111.011C06 and forit/golly
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- oar, eceai~edper

,reirJ”,Ventim.WILSON t Co '

FRUITRoaches and aliplas in pack.
4 jut-readyAariblyintab

• IleGyl.l4 ROE
VVANS bblaizair4ldui

OTmid by JBDILWORTH
BACCO—? hhit To -acco,froy sale by

C, decal
111S11,--A igalLArimg*Mo ldinn!Cvs ADOkale • deen ec

-_.— R . Ma nirPenar Crab Cuter, Ingocommon
,••#J.-do, in akin sod forgals, by
,: .: ,decift N, 1".... • . J B DILWORTH, 21 wood at
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?;,!.pr• ,IN+ d
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4/40ijmois SYRUP—In bbls, halfbbLt, snapWon

-
‘' A • - JAB A HUTCHISON it Co

- - - •

MOSS MOLABBE44ebbl,at Louis Rb.
far ask . IAB A lILITCHII3ON&lb

tVaLtirsi No3,:for mac low27
JASAPUTCmsabra co, t4SWPIersad P 2 front ti

Ice aobbis is roiG;
Grafr; but oteeingoVvlivErc7
AI41)40.klpLeaf m gOOl ShiPP.Mg 0444

,'''....o 2.,reeet,n.d and forale by_
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r LIMED 011-45 olds Eimerk4latuatco braid,
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Om=Putatenton f3aarra, jTuesday Morning; January 23,1640.1
The nutrientyeetadaY naanifeateg considerable

activity, and in the way ,of general *Ls, a airazda:na cr-busineu. %vas done. .Qttitea limber'
of boas inbredfront the different markets below,
and Wattles aktaitheorharrwaa brisker than we

. .

17seed-tbr some time. vLOTTID-tThe receipts by river *umquite full,
b 4 ladders generallY held at too high rates to meet
thd views of pumbaseys, and sales from first handswire limited, probabty not eieeeing 200 at 3;9 0
B rtb.00 bbL Safest.= store hi tote amounting
to us 20 .0 bbla al latif,l2., bbL •

RAIN—The market Is generallY quiet, and
plats without any material change. We mann-
ud to quota moderate sales from store at the fol.
HyingrantsyWheat-20c, Rye 40, Barley 460360e,
Carn 33, antioats at 27(in80la be.

0 aideraide quantities at samorasses and rice, have arrived since Saxer.64; , but, u yet.i eve find no change in prices,—
Uzi of 18Mais,Ct,tingai toti, at prienrang-
ing from 4* to 41for catatpoia to fair, on show time•son of prime al 5X11., and ofcommon new crap
at4g44o Saleitaf tiftibla-molasset at Vet+

and 1125Wit u 01412 C at• gal Bce i. in
demand at505}0 p lb, tryitienx: Bales of 21

slicks Rio coffee at 7ic p ID. No change in other
'

PEOVISION3—The supplies of henna contia.Ili, very light, and :We can hear of no sales worth
reporting• The receipts of bulk meat have beeninunense,but the larger portion of it being design'
ed either kir smoke house or shipment coat, we
could hear of no diet band sale% we may quote4c balln4lo as about the ruling figure of the mar.

Oflard largo quantities ere arriving. Sales
=punted,.10, !cgs, to'lEtfibbLt and. 63 kegs at Odific

BUTTERIesof 21 kegs at 96910 •as in
• utility. • Good roll inbbla at 12a/13o." lb, witha
OAir demand.

CHERIE-90as of 95 boxes WRat 51051 aoD. Moderatesales ofcream it 6107c, VL
OlLS—Salesof linseed io small lots at 56057e,

and of lard-at 59(3600 4, gall.
FLAXSEED—SaIes of 300 bu it 950r bu.
DRIED FRUITThe quantities coming ate

lame, and we 71001:0 full supplieswith a dull mir-
ket. Salesof peaches, inlimited lots at $1,1 44311
19,and ofapples at 504362 c be.

GREEN APPLES—Sake of 60 Igas in iota
from store at Orlon ranging according to quality
fromiiso toillgtyp bbL

Ettaranz Pam—Tim stock of Pork in the in..
Opecdoia warehouses at New Orleans; on the let
Instant, summated to 8,923 hhis against 3,080 on
the IstDec. 1818. The stock of beef at the woe
time amounted to 1216 hit bbls, and 998 tierces.

Gii;lMM=i=
The Southern mad =dyed this mewing, brings

no papers South of Mobile.
The ChattalonNews contains an accountoldie

blowing up and burning of the steamboat Blebs
land, near Clifton's Ferry, on the 15th inst. Ten
lives were lint--among them was John Mann.
land, of Cheraw, South Carolina, Capt. Bruck
was badly *Pried. Mr. Davis, his wife and two
children were lost.

The body of Jobs Taylor, who died al Cheraw,
was on board, and was contained with the how,
which born, to the water's edge. Several no.
known pa.teengenare mud*

Athousandbales of tatuton were burned with
the boar-

The steamer Cherokee had arrived safety at
Savannah.

The people of North Carolina are in a great
state of excitement, discussing the Wilmot Pinata
so gnestion.

Theateamera LamZeza Ivanhoe arrived
he* night bekue tart from New Orleans, hewing
teliihat.ppm on the sth inst.

Thecollawing is the memorandum of the Ivan.
hoer

Lefh New Orleans, Jan. 5, the only boat in fort,
bound for Futsburgb, had 200 ;quangos on board
urLouisville and Cincinnati, and/meanly one by
cholera, although there were a gnat many sick
anditamplaining; lost none of the crewel:the'. by
death or running away from the cholas,' Lost
threerdays by drift weed aid breaking of elfin.

Dwa onboai, Son:aosidagera,Tourt Donui,
a a:lliad- ofthefanutty orClare,. Ireland, ilia re-
mains were buried at GB sagwell's wood ye
head of Morgan's Bend. The; effects of the de.
eenied, =nest'ed of a carpet bag, ailments un-
known, which is deposited at the Mayor's otsce,
Pittsburgh. Hn°con pazxuf said that thedeceased
Lid 5600 deposited inthe hank of Norwich, Coon,
and that he had no Malone In thiscountry.

-------

Fuxin toLummae.--We undersuind from • gentler
triattUf Flemingcounty that the Flood in Licking
'is tell:aghast by twofeet within the memory of the
oldest inhabitemts. Much damage has been done
by the .waiddrig away of fences and standing cont.
Mr. Garfield's saw null at Sherburn, and a mill In
Nicholas county were washed ofb—[Maysville
Eagle. ......

==!

Baltimore, Jan. ilk—Calk—There was s large
supply of beeves at the scales on Monday, the
preringnmaching 1200 head, of which 240 were
sold to packers, 320 to eity.butetters, 210 were left
over anaold, mad 450 were driven to Philadelphia.
Pricestanged Gam 2,00054p 10010 a on the hoof,
egaal hi1i.V77,15 net, and averaging 3,121 gross

Raga-7 Sales have been -tolerably actlya at 153
5,371.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18.—At Market, 1400 beef
cattle, including 650bead for N. York, 250 coves
and calves, 1250hogs, antllloo sheep and lambs.
Prices—Beeves went o 6 briskly at 0505,25 the
100 as. Cow, and calves sold at $60512 for dry,
0120X24 ktr 'agent, and $180533 for fresh
caws. es were generally made at 5,50
05,75 the 100'ths. Sheep and Lambs—Salesrang-
ed at 1114054 each for sheep, and 51,5003,50 for
lambs, as to popddloo. Hay—Pnem steady, and
sales ail, 'madly' making at 75005 c nor good tim-
othy, and of straw at$5056 the 106 bundles.--iU.
S. Gas

113,VU atm lama idamts.--11youwtah to be ate-
peseta' in any undertaklng, you mootalways 'use the
.roper rafaas, The

osam j:redte l,..lLan have ai.eough, age

mans. . Have yoaasthma or getettruof the proper

then the ouly efficient means to cow you is to use
Jaynes Expectorant,whichwill inuaedietely overcome
the rpm= 'which =tracts the diameter of the tubes.,
and Worms sad brings op the mucus whichclop them
up,and thouremoves twery obstiaction to afree respi-
mom, whileatthe limo Luceall ladammation is sub
died; anda care is certain to be effeeted. Have you
Bsoneldlia,=alBlood, .F.leutisy, or In fact any

Jayne's Ezpeetomntla=is.certatn.,'and you will and that you have
agedthe properassana

Forhalo in Sittabargb at the Pekin Tea Store, 7S th
almasear Wood. 1.17

A.Pms Bsr o/Tara ina 87 emrzn—Yellow
diPd nkedtby Tmdb, SaarWag OneeSrtwice Glean•
ed with Jattesl.dather-Tootlersidedurite this look and
color *Slum/01nd at UM samelkniciSdP O" .K.•nd
dne,that its milli Olie V edVappireCßWMA IP thou
teeth thatare laagood condition, givinglhasti a bilta-
tits! India precenung decay. Those'decayed it
Mamasfron becoming woke—lt also Ifisitans such
so pse bccominglocise, and 'will renctlr • the foulest
teeth dellaidelynitllta, and make the bremb deliciously
sweet ,Price Pdstir 37g cents a bon.
s or sale by WM. /ACUSON, 81/ Libettystrect, sign

of MeBig Bost. sapid

Di^ The 'exec-um or morbid .melt= of. bite Is
well known tocause violent disturbance of ,the diges-
tive wpm, end bring on:malignantand atimansgee-
blot firms, watch often pot ea end Wife. Thememath
meat be clonal:dart:me toot stereliona and thincan
most readily hearapmPlishiA by the meall A Paha-
Meek% Anti-lhilepaTillei Whichare o most valuable
hardly elaborate.. They em be moo lop Natty al an
timll/4 ard edited relief to a, very abort UAW.

Prepared and:.roteby BA PAIINESTOLII & CD,
comer IA and wood, sad corner Gib end wood am

sap)

Er The sod,. Angelic expremorm or some Mules !
grateful torfew, while; the rspuhdva, mama, muddy
yellow fates ofethers, OXClllaildlagust—tbe nate Wilt
MAIM Could such people be educed to try a cake of
the trim Joirss, Italiaa. Chemical Soap, they would be
egniptured withthe change. They would have a deli-
cate; clny,whiteskin, while every disliguremem or
mutton wordathp removed and cured.

P/XIICTLLILNOSICy..7Perioaiwho have bought cheap
ermuderfaiis and Lodumana are, 9,9 d hors hod mc(-
(eelproduced, most try this, <mauled, yl rio,j, ash
for Jona&Soap. For sale at Was.Jaceiliwas, SO Litter.
sy swat. Mardi

:annex Eirrsosouslytn-WP rfd.ld east dumdum to
this =Minot teur-di ter Cenbe, Op*, Consumption,
*Abatis Idtd dr La. 7491 , 17.4 1,0nirnHaving worsl=zwitlO, 4,(SW Mx!,Past Wa-
gon-soma a drVWert*To aspari-
one tested Itstics to $, lava pmpared to
recommend it to others. Istsrs or epos public
speakers Sale* with bennobia) abattoir. hnd
fingreat beget/Item its am

.mosIt+ isWhopreaitpared butea annual.
111101

egewas'medleixietla diseases Tor whisk it is re.
paiimandeColambmts (Ohio) Cross and Journal.

ntynlo atthe Pekin Tea Stara, No. 70 Fourth arena

"ThsAndInne""t as
All kmalee have akin like the above, wLo use lcm

ftvaish Lily White. ' Is maketh pore snowy, yetnu.
aq whim. Hohi at 89 Liberty etreea IyIY

CrVan-Kopf ffilasstots rts 3 Son.totoo—Ren-
der—Our real gaahq L(i ts. beetle of Antes' Coral
Hatribtetersiive is to folertihriSOF lb°
head' or feco—or seberelrernatant irleibilie

Par solo toff JACKSON, No ea Liberty street,

wizi sr( the.rirDoot., ¢ple

" torLakes irtio vt3piptah Lily White,ha,'

.silps wiuti (r tX WI • trial
0, "1107 anY O. 90 Uty ID Pittsburgh, at elft
AilifftiPS

A NOTIIER OtEl4ll ARRIVAL—Or thou unser.
A. passed Tapestry 3 Ply Imperial Carpets; reseived
Ibis day and for sal: at reduced prises, at the carpet
waren= of I W WCIANTOCK.

OTPON YARN, ke.-40,000 lb. Cotton Yium, aa•C sorted Nos.; 200 bales Barnum 60 do candle Wiok;
cotton Tynae, carperebaln and coverlet Item, for aale
at lowest market num, by

Jaso FRIEND ARES( &Co
nn tl bbl. )urtWe and VON'tibaßsT &Co

I)IIYi.fsEACIIEB-280 b_e_ by
P &Co

APPLES—QO 410Lady Rom, prime arid soodd, for
sale by lalti 13 PVON ItONNRORST &Co

RESH ROLL B.- brie io 1:;rF sale by (decs) bIeGILL & ROb
QUNDRIES-20 bbl. pore Cider Vinegar; 10 do do

Cider, 15 bra Pearl Star* ree'd' and for sale by
deel4 BROWN & CULBERTSON

'11E4.8-47 package. young Upon; 20 do Reepoor
des; 15do Impprial; ...1) Black Teas Red reed and

for sale by deel4: BRIM k. CULBERTSON
EACHES-105 bush of Obio Peaebee, halves meal
and for sale by Wk R bI'CUTCH RON,

Mtliberty et

QNI.IFF—GOO lbs Sapped Snuff, just teedand for sale
1.3 by dilestl . J KIDD lc Co

Mlt7(ttifiglis—liiiilff,iiiiii3o—iii,llT,Lijiiy
s vai{oty or *a, vraltses, quadrilles,just rec ,d et

deal . 2 KINr7.l3Lmatitist .t

Icrilisfiar-idniis; 8 15-dd.., raidirTelertaltidi-
INJ.. tari; 60ker,2o lbs eaceoio do do; le store said

for seek,. des92 .811ILLFA & BJCKETSOBI

SilialISTIWED aLrAcarl --1 case silk striped Ma-
dams., Jul reed itpilly.ff ilecr,birrizoN
dec9 48tretei

.EA.tatN 1C8.1314, lust received.
111eGILL& WS._

QALERATIJB-3 ions Soleratas.just reed and for
13 Polo by RROBISON t Co

L snle.by•/MO/MP4MOII,4PIN43000Tc HlPlbsbar.tkrco ,for

11k4OLASSp—tV elq•plunagjon Melanie% for sale
„1.1 .A. by Jan' JAB A 11111CHISON &Co .- ---

INSESSO-040 les Qtatong, In moreand Tor saleG AS A ITUTC lisoN: Q co
UpAiitEIOUSE bbo_ • r by

0 .14 BF VON ISO • NUIEI•'T h •

DUMF./he bbls fresh RBl Air pi& hY
LP Alt S FVON amsnonsT kCo

CALED LIERIING-40 bx. for on tzitxtAdeell

SLEIGH-1 eloguit 9 hone Ploith(or We by
doer 8 P VON nothstacnorr&

AaPPLVS—.IOWA,Burmrs,a, Bellarkm le. for
0010 07 . arr3Q 8 P VON BONNUOISIT& Co

)ULK. poax4o,oo ,w portedIlams,'Blll4 and
sboigdars, to szliveobesitebY ••

dealt) ' varmr,MEV tCo
IIotIACCO-10 hhil" Ky Lea,Tobacco, for ..11115 bynal IIII#IWYOCKY EA& co.L.

Le Tobacco for _o_al wL) "Ctr.O. CUb;a' 3°.
ileaDr.miN a co;

I TIMED PEACREB-13 iadts Deed Peackg;If band and for DI, by
jall- HARDY, JONES k Co

GAtom NUTS-63 mks Oromul Nu*for bale byWI HARDY, JONIE:S& Co

GUM DRAGON-3M lb. on band sad for sake 141
ÜBIORY, assorted Was, on hand .na for sale by

AV J KIDD& C 9
CiILABCIDBE bbl. for eater by
..\2_1113 $ PILWORTII k

DRY FRUIT-481 bash dry AppHsi
300 '• " Peaches, far sale by

job J 8 DILWORTH & Co, 07 wood at

PEARL ABll-93eanks m .toreand for ule by
Alec:2s TABSEY i,SEST_

CM—Mt SEEO-160 bash prisin ClovelTSeed:' Just
and fin wlc by 063 JOHN WArr

DRiED PRWT-3)bash dried epplesi 10do dried
Peaches; for sale by lad l D WILLlAMS

CTARC4-0 bp airy pure, for solo by
1.8 P WILLIAMS .

LAAR-13 bbl. jigo I LoafLard; 7.)keg. do do: /.1. 1
reedand for oak by L 8 WATERMAN,

d.C2I 31 water sad 121110 W .tt
CIDER-9 bbla jut reed; In .tore nod for We by

dor.= ' I.8 WATERMAN

IUMAND BUCKETB-7ddonBea;oiLackeis; ame Tilb`lll4lßl 4do do Buford, In wpm !pa for
eby depcd

_

1.13 W'ABAl,_4•N___
BACON-4 tow Bacon Bides, Inatons and for tale
DP by , Wield& bI'OANDLESS,

doe2l • , ea&r wood and orator 111
TOOK 8P11181138.-111 ,dos la Robber Door

Spinal just reed and for sale al bb-e India RuRDepor, t 4 Wood st tleel3 f& H

li dtTll4B Si 3 iiiket Borten also,
,lectBlllleri received and for sato by

. L 8 WATEIHIA_
HIT-0bvih mod Pearbes: 374 do uo.

roler 4-17ratIVittl'itImptg47
FEATHEILI—IdoaeIto bow landing from orPence;

for sale by lag ~' • ISAIAH DPCKEYA Co
rl-INBENG-4 sacks now lutaiog_from-Hou Geo..;
Ur for sale by Ja ISAIAH DICKEYk So_
FLAYiESEXD,L-1110. now Isodipg Row-Inv Ganoo;

for nag h.t JO ISAIAH PIOISEY h QP_

VneAVANA SUGAR-10 bss *Or liavana •ok tafi
rigir yolloi• do doilust recelved_per (-Irt•

• e alld rot ,ado tOr" CEi ORAN?,44 ',tatars _t.

ja3710kegs No Lardy siormdA traleyby
bOIWAY bbl, W 5 Ereira

bY '11 141". Mina ilrogn
DRIED APPLE:3-.300 herb dried Aryl., (0, ,fid°

•b. 106 • WOU.LE e ROE
ARID-10 bbl. Mil Leaf Lard, in An.grder.
Ali • AP1111,141& ROE

TipUTTER-10 ,bbls packed Roller 10do roll do: for
Wei_ _

jirottxs& RpE_
pops MEAL.-83. bid. fresh ground for wsh,los.

. 00ohne,. • . avoiLL.s & ROE

EOl5R—DXlb{ll ;119yr lo story.
•I'o

BULIC MEAT-3-90 pc. Shou expeauld
andfor We by •• iall } ARDYYY 'ONE:EIi:Co.

cir„MNi.-b, 40-,.,1"..-5r.A.R,C7. 1. 1.11,72-....:::LARD—V6bho NotLearldE in
trtVATEHMAN, •ta'.... ? 31, inw ddjANdid .d._i t -

d 'cached id ,fftore' and_131161: r b 4ba
J141, -P./. 9 WATEELBIAN

NEW GOODS IN JANUARY—W. R. Mitten has
Madam • fear a supply or black Al-

paccas, low priced; do, mediumuand taper do Mohair
Linares, maw style ritish Prints, do American do;
black cloth Slaawla; maid long in; nest style Moose
de Loin.,.; plain lead and drab do, at lel; and a vari-
ety orniberscree and dada-able good*, worthy the
attention ofMote onshing to buy

!Harahantswall find in the wholesalerooms op stun
•good mock of desanabse goods, st low prate.. 1.15

JANDARY a I e4D—NEW Day GOODS —W. IL
Urania has opened this mortung au addittonal

supply of Goad., embracing many mama and dedm-
ble articles. and buyers are invited to call. as they will
find a much larger stuck to select from than a usually
Maud gt this advanced cart of the season. Among the
groatsreceived, as new style small lag'd Moos deLama,
Terkeri Shawl, blk cloth do, he.
jr.r_Gooda at wholesale op stars, very low. joi
IL)LeAID LONG SHAWLS—Alexander t Day, have
ILtau reeei•ed by express, one canon Plaid Long
Shawls, Ws.of which are of the hoes. quality, and
the newest mylas Imported, and are now ordered at
prices wally restated Capin the rams obtained early
an the souon.

Also, a few extra One -Ctitarto Lan." Broeha Lang
Sisals, witch will be closed at great barTll3., Th 3
ladies are tinted to an early exualnailotx

ALEISANDER A DAY, 73market at,
dean N W cor orate Diamond

A RTIFICIAL FLOWERS--Sandt Johnson, 16A Ilarket st, mould invite the latlelltloll of dealers
and mama to their extensive stock of French and
American arLGcyal Flowers, whkh Intl be offered 111
!WWIIprices dent?

RENCII TRREERaI &DAR/LS—popes Firmest
Terkel", Shawls, of the lainst styles and richest

opened and selling at a Yelp mat redac-
tion from furrow prises.

esel3 ALEXANDER & DAY
t's G.IITiV EIIitNISHING GOODS—M. Shuts,wns,
kJ( standate collars; Merino, ilk and wool Vests; do
do do Drawers; silk, /ad and woolGlos.;meriro,
pcotton and wool Hose; Itallaisgrants; hoe Ze-

yrScarfs. dec3 . p I(E4Thx aco
.X.MigrIMTTSEPEN-Z.-We would motto tho
ansaiOil of those wishing to furnish houses, to

.11 and examine our Laminas,r Carpets, which are
very twit In style and colon- Warwrown, Non. Ith
st. Musbarris dec9 W

4,2 ATIN DA3LSS6—W Velma:lth offers to purshas-
-10 ers • very handsome awortatontpf rich satin Ds-
-4.k• for Iwndow curtains. Also, resoh phirpros,
Miffs, linen. transparent shades, kw, at 4a cit*esarum
roan, 73 Fourthet. dec..9
XSI3YFii AND INFANTS" I,VEAII-4 ,,IIE•ro•111. Co, Lars added to tact, totem boat:teas • Oc-
partateraundo, ea/goof&Ira Bigelow of Boat for
malting to order in latest aqu tranta. Wear, Muse.
Sae tar °knit and Etroeser, ' sat Grote Dressing
Govras.

Garments embroidered . staimml fix evabssadm7;
knhung,msnang.,crototoot worailtowthallingand mar-

oosal*oxstoo.t.11AFIA ETTFtARl4:o3"—Consuouly reecielugal
ki N. AlTiatock's, 7.5 Pawn creek ovary earWey
of Carpcu,Fouai.wta to part of ditutalowint, pi most
basial pavan's; Veleats. Imam patterns Imporbd,
wiry rack;rung., Grousby.3 ply, atm. mud Varian..
Lt. ssaje we ten; sell as lows. they can b.
chased In 11.141),.. Importing and pa rattaaing wont
them 0411400 4. to romPeLe pnLthe
a.mo market. nr IS

LLADY'Dblk La. Demo Veda
1./ 3ps cord ntlto %elects, :V gross blk Dailey Um-
lona; 10 do postilliondo; 14 do cola Flom do Id do
do Fantasia do; 9An cold Occey silk Glossa 0 do blk
int./ Lind P...qpt, 14 dp French silk Kocher, rec`d
this daybylpti EATON I Co,

fEar EWIRAPERS—d-477:4 -aud-9- 4 -- tf;agailillarPlapat, of common figured. damask and snow
400 9Dsuana. Also. Rm. awl Scotch Etrd Eya Pat-
ten dijACEitETT ilvurrE,

Pat-
ten,, rtp wood at

. , .
'MEW BRITISH PRI An.—W.R. Murphy i.e.
.1,11 Just received a lot of le brown sod whirs
Uniish P 11111.6, Very band by lite stem.
en. A1.., on hand. •la f choice styles
of American Prints, fast role vs pnees

Weak Cloth Shawl., of yam ealluee—a supply
nest received.

Black Alpaccait, low priced and boa--• very fulleuppy, and at low prices OrrqaahtL_ iatft

02N HAND AND FUR SALE-113 p. drab !Danko
Colmar, • p. Laviuder do do; I case Lavindir

stikets; I du grey 'stand Cloth; I do Army Cloth; 9

tiol sig
do Tweeds. brown, black and gold ' I. dofancy
Casehateree; I bile Llde Illimiret CIIIIIIII . conned
dirvit from manneacturiin arid for sale b the'packaire
or place decal kIURPIIr & LF v libel*.,-..r •

1 ,,XTRA AND SUPER THRE7. KV 144RPETIL—-ri Rsoceised thls day, directfrom the manufacturers,
• tandems& aupruueni of tilts super and super duce
ply =penal Carpets, of new iitylee, to which We 11.11
the ationnon of those wishing to furvish hansom or
steatoloosti Carpet warerooni, No 73 Fourth et, Pah.
burgh. decal W PFCL/NTOCK

tto3incric wooLLF.Ns -- Blankets, Flannels
Tweeds, Clenunetts, 1-4 Cloth and Cusituoie, bye)piece or pneSerre, very hew, for sale bynovld DEO COCHRAN

VANCY CA514131ER394- 9 cases new style Funcir
* Cassnueres, !Bight figures gad very hindsoniegoods, Apo opened by

drill :MA CK LETT b. WHITE
.. ..

_ , .

VRENCII MERINOS AT COST—South & Johnsonir 40 Market street, sell' sell for the bstatice of the
scum. at cosh their smelt of French 3lennos, tumors-Beg the mad educe color* Now is >our time to se-
eoV lifsjitui_s. dee I 3Iravralti LusuNs—ip.iii.drateg al Zei)Cli tin- NM-

wiyhi, 69 Market street,
90 ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;90 ' black . - ,
8 " embroidery Gamy, Ifp. vide Plain, 4p.dec§

GiLtiYKS A/iD 14014 11:11Y—StroUt Johnson, 40"cake! st, yeppid Josue attenupoof dealersg_nd ors to their choice nook of BaJon,s syperiorKA Gloves, and xgreet •anely of merino, silk and
cotton Gloves. Also, to thrlr extensive stock of

orsted, Cashmere, Alpaca, Vigonia and StiltHose;Moravian and other styles of cotton Hose—together
with every style of children's Hose and gentlemen.'
half Hose. 'at

GOLD SPECTACLM—StIver do; Steeldo; German
Silver do. A large assortment constantly on

band, and carefully fitted to any age. Concave, con-
tras, and cataract spectacle glass accurately adigateg
to any Tudor mired ..mlAnlentrat ynbogte!,bV7,' Ittlt*fentia nr "ail'r'rt by

W W WILSON,
la 3 corner ofmarket and ath st•

T EVIATIION GOLD PENS, a magnificent .4Mold rieelient pen, being the Ard illegl LO IMO
market; for WOk, y W W WILSON,

Ali corner maikel and ain eteV ID ciLovt—z dot Ladies eqper Ittd Olayea;
10 " mans white and bill .•ILIL 3 " inimical colored dodern II • TON tc Co

MA613107'11 GOLD PEN-A lame and beataldilDen for cogrossing,and for 101 miterpurposes.
Also, rremitim Gold Spits, large, medium end small

sires, ofthe lies} =kept tor sale by
SiP W W WILSON

DLANKET Laserlder, gray mid-ed and blue, for sate by the piece or package, atmanufacturers prices, by MURPHY & LEKladopposite Ath
(11.01j18-1 canorLack mixed heavy ar roiliTireeds, fancy colors; Ido fancy cossimere
log sale ai manufacturers prices, b,

MURPHYfadis LEE

TWEISIDS kND CA—WdrAlia3l4--.2 eases gala mie`dbrown and black Tweeds, Ido ./tanry Cassimere
toot reo'd and for salet Plaitufirtoreapuces.AUK AI L • liberty at,

. Aecle • oppowate sth

1GASONKIALE GOODS SELLlNG orr—euek.der k Day are selling elf at remarkably low masks

~i,eEZ=rtsrpritalrl;;° 4,,_4krttUnred artannelai heady cruoleit'plm istridg Shawls; [wavy
Terlcari Julble4lAll3llupyle,
viimanoileatift—w. Avetwock Gam to those.k: wishing' Ur SO. hoed., thl7PdAdaworat moon-
RVIV ntiegri.g pry Ws1.4&•1=AprIn pert thefollowi n gvarieues: glob sty le
P7i saber mr-I.'p,TN79%Pgrebv.ii ,cuF .B:O-4toftepich tdt Tart; yeepccuuily lecher friendWo public, to call Lid examine before pur l, ngclaewhere. Wurcroom, No. 73 Fourth 0, urge.declo

NEW JEWELRY-1 doe gold patent Lend, Watch
I " daubed
t " silver •••••

Cas; yfiel eV, in;
and amaples, itaartraTat ofosher,jearelry, at-dems ZELIVLON ILINSEYAV market s!

UPtillloll 1.1/NO SHAWLS—VT Et Murphy pas
reealverlibls imontgnot woolILA neA

goods—ollva, (moo.entint• a. AM, ntlllnltlr,r la colon
A fear blank "Rubel Long Sturarla, fa good qa

d

alll l,on Wool at northcut comerlih 11 Matto rta
44:49

WOOL, FLOUR AND PRODUCE.
LYMAN, REED k C 0 ~

(Successors to Heed, Hurd
GENERA'. CONIIIISSION MERCHANTS

Particularattention Paid to the sale ofall kind. of Pro-
duce, end liberal advances made on notaikoments.
L. B. & Co. have leave to refer us—

Melina FL Robison & Co. /p• b bMeliill & Roe. S lug .
Reed, Parke & Co., Beaver;
Lawson k Corode,Wellsvllle, 0.
Boswell blarsh, Eq • Steubenville, 0
P. Brady, Esq. i
W P Perterton, Ewl j wheeling, VaMessrs IICrutlie co.

•• 001 it Wenn.
Rhodes & Ugleby, Brady port,0.

dee27-dkvetwayl63 •

Pittablurgh Water Works.
TAIROPIISALS will be received at the office of the
I Water Works, am! Monday, he Mk inn., at 5
o'clock, for remaking Roca 0 follows, to anti
50 pipes, 18 fuck Loop,each . MO lbs.

23U " varyingfront IWOto 2460
100 "

,• each UOO Ike
150 " 6 "

" 400
"6" "

"

With the tumid complement ofbranchel. All thp
pipesof e in. and illness& must be cut on eonndts desirable to have the el inch .0 th e 4 inch on
end anot bidders will therefore state in what way they
propose to make these sizes, and the difference in price,
ifany, between casung them on end and on the inclin-
ed position. 11 should bekept in view thatportions of
all the nines will be required early In the mums, and
the whole number by thefirst ofNovember nest.

Payments to be In Bonds bearing illteree,and run-
ning twenty TM,.Testing and delivennis.;L beut, the psclnago.f othontcoractor.

IliP44Jlrln
I,IRESH FROM THE SHELL—By Backe is C&.
r Fast F.sprees,at retraced r' ea—To accommo-
date all lovers of this delicious huary, /3URICE tr. Co,
have resolved to supply the people regularly through-
put the season, with the choicest Fresh Oysters to

hod shell, at such redayed price; q
still auable every family to eulay this dellestay to their
tables.

An Expresslead will be received daily at the ware-
house of i\(11 C. BIDWELL, Water street, between
Brulthaeld and Orant, and for mile the. e,audits thefol-
lowing depots, Bets fr. Berger'corner Smithfield and

ma; E Heaxlmon, Diamond: A Heavier Pem at, 6th
Ward; D Haughey, foot of Liberty an J Cohan, Jr ,
Penn'a Aveune; Mercer fr. Robinson, Allegheny city.

Ingir-roßfam-t.Bra74,otoeftw-fiffin od
arta, has meeill.ved I.lVoieAs of • large
supply of Piano Fort.. Gum the eel.•
bolted mmtufamory of ilueJtering.

Boston, toarrive In a few days, of wbleh doe midce
will be given, varying in price tram 6:776 to s7oo.

Al.. fir Tutsadvert. ca w tall74arTzAn
of 6. and GI octave Plano Footia, 1154C1/0011 111/
1111111.1nally MB.. the most elegant description,am/
with all the late improvements.

The above, to addiuon to he sunk en hand, swill
make the largest and most desnable selecuon ever
odemd for vale 111M. city, and will be veld in all elms
al cclanel•elpremprices, on accommodating terms, end
• *Ol.lOO 2carcalta giap.a volia Yomo

lonN a. 114LLOR.
Sole Arc. for the rale ofChielltedirsesPlato Fenn.,

for Western Penatylvirds dee
' iteoilsig.—Giavantsid Til Plats&

T'Ha subsenbers beg to call tby attention ofBuilders,Architects and owners of Buildings. to Me meatyrooms,. whioli dirse 0400A011,00.0 Yee: pil Whey
=walk outoolOncon401tort.o use 4 foe roaring, do , no
.IW. 01000 n the lighinens of Iron, lir Motet n.norm, lavish trove been Mona kir mieseral
years to this particular, both in dus countryand in EU-
10p0. They am less liable to aspens/mond[outran,

Son (too sodden change of the atmosphere, than cor-ms so&dross, 10.. 010.1, Of any 4{,00/ *owl nowto&for roofing ,and conakonontly fdryn 1 'lymph Pepe and
tighter root, requiring far less frequenlYepsica, whilst
the fretcost is bat a wifte more.

Afall supply of all sixes, from 10 to Mt W. 0, co..nanny on Vann ondpr nht•% .. _.

j4 VSMAkt,orr4.W oftit,%;k.. .
The patent 6011kt /this tinkle barring been scoured

toe to Vaned States, allpartiu infringingthereon,
cilber by intriertatton 01 otherwise, will by proeecui
ted. oet3o.d&wlrT

lICW PIANOS,
801.0 IiOEICSIIOII 011,1110 lit C44.l4llthosteasego Ptoooo

Tilllsubwriber Art Net replenbrked
his stock of Plan., which Or variety
of style and ences has never been sur-
passed in this city. Just received andopened:the follownig new Pianos

Une 1 pewee ettlilnet ;tend elope, au entirety aew
in•00400. -

One Ratevroed 00, very elegant Nan.& Clark
One 0,

On* "

..,la Coleman`, celebrate./ 5.011an A,.
Lathruent. Thy t. a •o,T.nrr.or nano.

"

nm*4°o'2l47'st'013 H.41 vWocdwell.

PLATED SPOONS...—
Jount Sliver Plated Boner Ruts.,

Teas tipt!otte;
'Thprearled extra heavy;

• " - Dessert Spoons,
2 " " Table "i
I " ••

" Tpheceo Doses;I " Sugar Slioveis;
• Mustard

" G. Silver Spero Cares;
pecx;

4 "
" /teed cors

Also, 6 Allen's Patent Revolving Pistols; lust reed atdee% Z. KINSEY'S, 67hlarke!Bl_
undersigned have erected works fo toe city IfcTNew York, for the purpose of Galvanising MI aru-

s of Iron, whichIt Is desirable to PROTECT FROM
RUST. such as Telegreph Wire, Bona Spikes, Nails,Wire for Nue., and any other article which ma}'berequired. For Hoops for Casks, as a subsotem for pile
Rope; for Clothes Lulea Light:nog Rods, andlN host of
other applications, Itwill be loony cheap and doable.They would particularly call •Volato.l to the Galvant-
cod Wire for fences; it regain. no paint, and willnotrum. Also to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation ofwhich Is or ma mach Importance, that itwill =mood
itself to the notice ofall those tutenested.GEO 1.1. MOREWOOD S. CO-, Patent...ocald&wlTT 14 and 16 Beaver it,N. 'York.

• I,IIPEVIVIEB. TienuoTioN.'FAS. MUSPRAIT& SON 'PATLINITSODAASLI I to 5 to.ales. come cy, or 4 MO, app'vd hills.
5 tons or upwards, 34 dopar,0 gum do, interest ad-ded. For the superior V 1,111.1 OfU. bmindwe refer to

the glass and "clap tu.nfachirers of MACON, general-
ly. W MaCHELIREE,

Baal _ 100 liberty
Mine.)IMPORTED JpIeaoDIRECT FROM TUB dIANLIPACTG-RERS.—The suburb., have on hamd and willconstantly be supplied with Jars. Mitspratt &Sons' cel-ebrated Bleaching Powder, which they will Rio.%equal if not superior toany imported to the U.Stat.,and which they are prezed to sell et thelowest mar-Set prize fur (2w44 rov.gicl bills.

Wk M 1 fiELTREE, 160 llborty at_Tl/UsipraltSodaHs, ea/members are now receiving their Poll stock
oftheabove article,three vessels, Mat theMedallion and Lydia, hayingarrived st• rh.iladelphia

and Baltimore, it two rooru the StepharThaldwin andLasetl6, shortly pected; the are,therefore." prepared
to receire orders 'They wi ll resolve during the win-
ter and spring regular supplies eta New Orleans.novl3 W k. hi MITCFIEL' TREE_

• DR7-11i. HUNT.
Deno. Corner ofFourth
and Decatur, between

Market and Ferry streets. se_mhdlyin
Subscrikn heiave this day associated them-

selves together for the purpose of transacting •Leask and retail Dry Goode .4 Grocery business,
at N 4 49Liberty, opposite SeventhMM, under the

stVe andfaqi
lit66yr h,r • BUSHFIELD & HAYS.orc'tr iotl:e7sttlidi the public are Invitedto give as a call. 3•5

JOON unrcitCL N. D. COCHRAN]

VOR VIATOtG IgCCI SOSCIONH MERCHANTS,
NO. SS TCHOUPITOULAS STREET.'aufol.4k.or6m•S New 0.4 N.

OEO. W. lIWITI4 4 CO..INFORM awls frienlsand t4a paNio that they haveno loner any nannSagegivet{h theu late astablietoInont In Penn areal, anal.e as ihe Plusburghlhnnovvi.hiving zenoved emir entire business t no poriyintf.WVRV. in Pnt anat oryiene y$
ELBii yLANNELsT-WtthnlikycliS9llkOO7l

riestrahle Gso,a u mortmant Or domestic. muMnakabledo,nod afiyiassortineatOteemlet And yellow, and spotted, for

pi b d b d•eoustaaily on hand. ""'n de.e..30"1rpritt suttee titters,sor.iv—mgirttwr.of the rd—m ofAtwoed,-denee It CO, WM continua to transact aVorararthorand Commissionbusiness, uuder the styleraaof Hardnes ihca. • AARON A HARDY,Jas P. JONE3,PURR LOSTZWps iroppirebTit ;.,,dLeu Jr. wayGam Mettle English ,.book state, Woo 4 st,witElUou'lnistunlintalops, a potpie Bilk Pane, *rakedrirtiTte"tre mmK bidfIISIWaby
k of

le the nnie ft eitherof.M:alpm, namedco..,„

---"lritorfrirsaVAo=4-ryas mbscrilljus bann iF the szeinsive Agency"torselling thePrinting aper ofa new and enema°paper Mill in adsyielnay, willbe et al imam well supp--ail ofpaper qtatiperier toad.
, h antoter at the lowest monis:Wee,..gyaz.or qualay willbrilEgtrars order at

WI din corner anti mud hide ma

B 4.0'.--115 ex.Littelanzegik tar sale CyONO IiNOZER

1165 Acres Coal Land for shMUTED on theBlonangaltelnyi:er,Wh oYleatfies
from Pittshugth aVdatsithe Ilt .lrdLock, inartditr. Jelentrgron's purchase, Thls retstalThs

Coal will be sold at the low price ofIn per tere—ortewithin hand, balance in five equal annual payments,
ithout unarm, Tule indisputable. Locationiteey

toad--cannot Le se it.reed. For franteMarsenquire of S. BALS , who lam • d OfBald pro-
perty. Residence ed beloW Forty, . Matto w.

N. R. There is another seam or 6.1 on cell tract,ehout tem abyvp the lower, ofexcellent 9oo7B..JrAdtt
=VD=MIpee sabscriber will sell oo accommodating terms, a

valuable tract of unimproved !mid, mutate on themad leading from Brighton to Franklin, about eighteenmiles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles from the
town of Iteedom oo the Ohio river. The tract con-tains 402 acres and m persnea, strict tr,gssi„te. Theland A. of an excellent q.y terf about ugnevoh ,,wired,
loud well st ,atered, and' Be Mid titherin whole orIn &Mr of convenient sloe, to suit purchaser.Forthrther particalars enquire of WAL BOYD, Any
at Law, office on 4thst. above Bratilateld, Pittsbur.h.terillintannlT

—ltisitTlU—tetttA TRAP'eland, ad thre, xtithi&tfPortage Oa,JA. 013 100 0E13'0314'0 rites—lbOtlrJO tents under im-ply:mm*lA AIM, NM proved lots in the village
of When, Trumbnll Co., Mi feet by IM Also, a lot orground In the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co., with afine dwelling house and more—one of the bun standsfor • merchant an the Westem Reserver Any -OT allthis pioperty will be sold on v,year. efernmno,ds,.tagterms. I,SALUIst C is ea, •

and Trent sts.
FACTORY FOR RAMS, OR RENT.

THRlirew .d well balls Fectory,amesdi Rebec-ca street, Allegtienycity, by R. &Oman, EV.,wed for sale or rout from the tot ofJan 4d4r1,.lot on which the Factory is etectceltenoite 0 0Reim. Street, ant pitue hags tie feet ID Parh street.Theroam belabor Dr Ofbridk, three stories 61*, and
60 *et 'loos by 17 feet wide. The Engine lio.e islazawcad 'commodious, with en mainiso boiler, Week,te.., all in complete order. The property be tit{low and owailessaageorsentrms.

Lupin, .1
deCll94lllll ROBM.IVIPOOKA

Agent.
vousiTalr n3pe4ugaros. /TOR alitanipiItw.ACIUS 1./1? GROOM, ailaa!ed {WMFhttsborgh and Ornettshvgh T‘trmko, h esfrom the chy, lyttl sait2;og go Al.gberrr Cem-etery, oo wkipleakted, 4 luta end swell tithshed

House, together with stables,attsl444Yet'se,ll ae ere ts also on the premises af fruit. and a springannul; I •leMerZitip ooos to
U Todssellin. " 4,

Al..—Oa. lade ausl one two atm W elvcllinc,situated on Litany ainel, tICAPT4.O' 444 W ''.
'''''"447:a' "4 ‘"4 11/Ara%Lt.3 dlt.Ti"„"

FOR RENT.O,FFIOE ROOMS near the iftssOdips. Also,two .malt stores p? Ttap.l swear And . long
room Martsi sOetr, third story, limb smallerin:47471 #0r.: ll=t,ba benne....rlLcu occupiuslcas •

andadapts,/ for at business. .11D GAZZAJd, -J.17-4v Odiee,3dat., over Philo Hall.,. . . .
=r3:l2

IaTHE three story 'inceDucg...‘Luei tJucsie, tf•moldy occupied by the Rebec
street, ic All 6b city. LeaKERR, Jr.

lu No 34. Wava
E:1511

A THREEstory DiellkAg oo Per" berereeo
Ferry wad Lkhertyz :rets, cow occupiedby
Atooloro Man* In of

RNAP tTOTPEN

jaiFOR itEINTLFor one to dime years, from me
int of April out, a large two waded brick
DwellingHouse, pleasantly situated oil the hank

of the Moo river, &Oolong the borough of Mulches-
ter, with about four owes at land,out buildings, fruit
11. 00/1, ala. de. Apply to

- JAblih3A HUTCHISON h Co.
Property 1114 Allegheny City[or Sale.THE sasenibers oder for role a number of eboiro

Lots, ate In the Second Ward. fronting on Meommonintuground, onEms, terms. Impose of
W. Oil. ROBINSOII, Any as Law, St Clairst

or of/ASROrti; on the premise.,asytridtmetr?
o Let.laA LARGE Ifu well finished Room, woad

story, on the corner of Wood and Third aroma,
above the Rechange office of Ol to H Williams.Possession given impedtately. Inquire of

ft.se M'GtLLS tc ROE, 194 Liberty in
Wall SALE OR BERT. •

IA TOR subscriber offers for Late orrun, We reel.
Jha.donee in Allegheny city. Pommel= can be gi-ven In of February, or sooner if necessary, and who-ever may occupy it, might find itadvantageous to re-tain loom of the furniture, &a.,ponloolarsottod tothe Jaa R. W. POINORSTER.

WANTEDTO RENT—a small private dunswith not loss Man four rooms and alrhehon,
Wain are or tett minutes reach er theDiamond,address, with pastoulars, "Box N 0.116. pmt Offim.o

nalcatirsrpo LLT,--A Lot on Boyd'. Hill, eullaille (or one ortwo &mit Van* to let. AgRILY to
la4-len M. B. LO WAIL, Agent,Wylie a.

DOUSES AND LOTS' DOW BALD.11etTWO LOTS on Deaver street, in tie citrofAllsgheaY, above the upper Conunons,to grblebeled'a frame budding, two smiles high, suitablefor twostoop telletllGoll. The lOU are each twenItyfeet 10 re. by 131315 hundred feet deep, sad :ionback
to o stmt lbrty feet wide. The buildings oo the pre.raises grid pay a very headmen interest oo the Investment,.d the property will be sold cheap tor cash.Apply to It hiprool, Clerk's ofBcei U. S. or to.novrAl ' KAY St Co

TIIIB delightfol . Summer Retreat; forran years past occupiedby Mr. L. &cob-fieldttanKetad. tor.sale or not on, the &AIsame
tot Apnl next This properry has been improved byadditional buildings,and asubstantial stone wall, andterrace plumed suit Everilreens and Fruit Trees. To• good- tenant,capable of conducting theRetreat, theterms will be reasonable., GEO COCHRAN,_Pitothstoth.,Dee. O. Agent for Proprietor.HOIICKH2IIT.

SkTHE sultmeriber often for not for the term ofone or more years, a lame eosin:Went well fin-two story Dwelling HMO., containing 8 roomsand Kitchen. Thom is a lot of droned containing Itam. of fine young frith trees of every kind, stable,he., connected .with the hoes.. To any person wish-ing a delightful tesidence within •few Mitesride Otthe city, this will he •rare chute. For terms,.whicihwill he km, to a good tenant, inquire °chiJab:near
rty
the premises, of John Witt,;corner ofHandand Libe streets, or of

• oettg&tf THEO. F.WRIGHT.
- Ilitiattehs-Hoiltosis-ViTurgoot

ryt&N AClith OF LAND, Mutated in Peebles town-
.fi. alio, on the Monongahela, duce miles !rem Pins-
bargh-to lots to salt parshasers. For further panto.Wars apply to Henry Woods, .1d et, or to

A. WASHINGTON,
n0v2941f 4th, above Smithfield st

-fitte-riltstccnere'r Gouty.ALOT, Storehouse Auld Dwelling, of on the
Erie 132101111011 Canal, in the vgeofWest Mid-

leant. a desirable Location foramerchant Also, a
Lot and good Dwelling Roue well mated ters Tama
Stern!, le Om •iume or Or. 'mg .. Slate fine of
Ohl. Terms easy. DIGKEY

fable Wltle7 and Front an.

,SI4O.ThGIaND KIR ItIALE-eleven mores .c.oal landfor tale Mutate in bend of the MonongahelaRivet,
ve Rrownnilie t Fa„ having a 7 foot vein of coal

will be sold m exchange Sugood. Per pude.
aro apply to loco" 8 is WIIIARBAUGH nllesood st

--tiWitltfillOUSE FORVIALE,—The subecither
offers for tole dui three story brick Warehouse

npt7oo Wood asset, occupied by R. Twiner a co.tvar witaori Jr:—..--.l_. r -
, •,

. _ To Let. - • • -,, .a Ma satetralhare will real pan urine erate
housecuswouako 41 tlf6. -43y, - -1.. 18, P

jute reet f•
"MitaalfEH aa.m. azTATit ON .
V FOR SALE—A .Luc oreOlvaltal aUtatit 04 eon

street,UfilUterus Hay sad treary atreets,t adjoining,
the hone and lot oo occupiedby ItichartEthura,hachure from of 115feu and in depth 1110feel. Inli be.:told on favorable emu Title wacteeptim4ble. EA.:
Quire of V. QLOO/1118, 41h it,Den Wow. .oettl.itt ?

oovls dlyis

I,V*ll74l.4'S+lsilligilifii,;"ll.z#,!:i..%4.1i.:11:1+.1..!'"+1L3z-v"r1,12
s THE ONLY REMEDY thatcan be relied on forl the permanent cureofSparatedit:Oonutetions, Ir

math:mot the threes, guru= or Sick Headache
Nervous Trestans,Pieuraigio Abe rations, Gene
bility Deficiency Of Nervous and PhyideithEit,
and all Nerroos Disorders, incleding the matt
ofall diseases that ever erect the human rare—

EPILEPTIC PITS. t •

or palling Sickneu, Hysterical Fits, Co Andsicins,Spasms, he- Hart would impreaa it open the minds of.
the ealieted that the Vegetable •LYentettathe only'remi •

-

edy peer discovered that can be relied on for Ne Per.'moan, cure ofthis matt dreadful of all diseases. Arits tendency Ism insanity, madness anddeath,the Oran
SKILLFUL PHYSICIANS

ofEhrope. as well as those of our own countrilhavepronounced Epilepsy incurable. And It hai been soconsidered by many, until this mon important of alldiaimeries was, made by Dr. S. Han, nearly stuccoyears since, dunes which time it hpbUn performing
40/3117ofthe mac AoKaRLE CLupon record, and has acquired a reputabouNlikb-,time alone can awe. Physicians ofundoubted OHL , rand experience ministers of ',rations denominatthasi '' •
as wallas hundMaisof our eminent citizens, all tutne,,- ,in nwommen4Loyf the am of the truly valuable 'Mettle their pattenth, charge, and friends., who antitf-dieted, as the onl

• WE i4JCITE:I:HE LANGUAGEused by those , o have been cared by thismedian. Onesay; . 1 have Indexed beyond myer ofdescription., but Inowrejoice in Mingstored to beg& and happiness.. Another soya,' "Ithank God !Weal that Iant • well man. I also feel' it. • •
my duty to preielaim it to the ends of the earth, that' "thosef sindthal, afflicted ma_y find relleC" Another(whole an EMINENT AnT.R. and wellkaftan In'-'•••this city) towil, "My eon boo been afflicted for Tenn'with Eptlepsy, but is now enjoying good health themthe Vegetable'ExtruL Its tone gays he, “should'•

sad ought tobe minded to the ends of the elrtb.” An.othersays, "Language tsentirely inadequate to express • •my grenade lo Dr. Hut for having been the meads, •under the blowing of God, of restonng me of theenjoy.meat of good health, after having been afflicted with4,/tepey in noworst (ono* for more than It•Cllty threeyears, and mymomingand evening oblation of prate° •
and thankagiving shall mintintie to ascend to that God , 1 •who has affiieted but to make me whole!, •- • •

M J. Ilradley, 113 Orchard street, N.Y., states thee:she
Me..

beau 'Monet to has for many yeti's, and has -
been restored to perfect health (after every other =MI. •bad failed) by the use ofthe Vegetable Extract.Dr:Charles A.Brown, ofDover, Russell county, Ala;who Dram of the best physicians in the State, says thathe has been much benefited by the use of the Vegeta- •hie Extract, and thathe unhesitatingly prescribes Ittd-'•'•

L.3ve case of Epilepsy which comes under ids knowl,
uarL O. Mayberry, Ea. formerly Postmaster at •Lime Crawford county, Pe., now living in Erie ,comity, PB_, SUS. th at for many years put he has 'bete molly afflicted withfits, and be is now happy to '

stalettata pessevering to of Dr. Hart's Velpsabk:Exude:, has repinedbira to sound health, being enthelly treed from thatwoos atoll diseases. ,
.

From the CincinnatiCommerelal.
follessgertLficate was green to Means- The.mu& Miles, r Han's Agents for the tale. of MuVegetable Extract, the mire of 4.lleptie Fits orFalling Sueltroma We mduced to give Its place', 'in mueditorial columns frealkshe fact that is the only •Smarm medicine thatwill eareEssfiepsy, ax th e sametime believing it to be ono ofthe groan dismithricemedical =lance. RM.:Dm and Meteofseem,all ages have been trying to discover a remedy for this „disease, but all has been in vainraUll the presentdis-'eovery of Dr. Ha rt ,and we would atm ay nitho*adliemd with fits, despair no longer, for there is hope!MESSRS. THOMAS & tel LW. Wee; Chi"Mon a, !Ohm,OAgents war Doctor Hen's Vegetutleset theoma ofEpileptic Pitaoendergoa—lt atomic impossible for language toL-7,71910. WinutVekstubfantion Iad Chess"these,

he benefielt results that have eifec
lofarmiesl4 "ll:44meof Fk. Haes Vegetable Ell%et,My eon, aged twelve years, has been severely •as„tliebtal htioFlts, and with inthe severity teatthe opinion am, he could notbe caredInone onus paroxysms bq fell and broke fits arm. •II called in Dr. Mulferd, Teri excellent physician, •who react It. t me that my son's Nerved.SysuverY Hata deranged,and thatIt would to •untm,la B e lo core him ofEmlepsy, u Epileptio Pits ‘"•It*;‘," t incurable, and employlrg phyticiand tohis case would be only throwing money away.•••

' •I called mum Dr. Puttee; Ins-Informed Ate that thedlseme had assenteda chronic form, and it would takea long tune to cantata if he could he cured atall.Ile became wove and worse, and I began to think' -there was no cure for him, nattl I saw the advertise-them ofDr. Hart's Vegetable ExtractIn me of oar city ••Plr'with renificates Dem prise. who had betated for tw okAn tun thirtythirty, and even fortyyears, ould restored to health the use of theExliner'I 0. 1104.1DM Mons, and er conversing:with Mr. 'Thomas, I same to the conclusion to purchase a three'dollar package. It done hide orDO good. • Itheughtr •would try mother, from the me of whja, Ip.ceilyed "••some liule)eneftt.
I then came to the conclesloa ha purchase a teMdri/- •lac box. 1 found the{ 4watt ciao much service to himIwee 'Mooed le." numbase a wand. Audiem ItalythartkPal that I done so, as by the one oldie tenpacka-ps he kasha. restored to perfect health.*mild shamperson be destrom of losing him; andcramming bother particulars, I shoddite pleased toszify them by their calling on Me at my reshilmice s. :Zinsatcomer of Fourth arid Park streets, mCla-ran,thOPM,

Au,si 1843, ISAAC N.PEIKINS, "'

THEn..ME IS NOT FULD/STANTWhen thousands who are now rienthlnagmiler IT4s-hand of this dmadhil diraase, and (earth, that eveattackresmay pm. falai, will find p.n.gd.,rot reli o-0„4be torts to new life, by using Om Flew:men medi-Mue. Over one thousand seruficami have bemire.'rrteed m temintonz,tf _benefischtl ptoducedbyIlp;4l.doth qt>, ~„„ItehrD.,tablNet:k-ack..ea.. o=4 nek.i. .83,0 n •do 'Dar packages • s.
do eight doTHOMAS d, ;SUES, lG .Mtda street,CinCiatteri

Walt
Ha,obio, mtat Agents for United SW., Cdandu,andL.-WILCOX, Jr_ corner ofIrsionnd and Meiket it,Agent for Piusbusgh, Pa.Fay& Kilbourne, Columbus, OWH &Cleveland: and for sale by most of thklinittelyal 64.;gins and murchants throughout the Hailed States.DO • • • set,

cattail 111161CAL ?MA EITIVIOR! • •HE foaowlew fromGeo* E. Pomeroy, E.,4%., the::welt hears proprietors)/the Express, speaksaishothuse oldie Pain hrtmeter eery:;:,parent.

his Erma Owes, Albany, Sept. in
Darass My Dear Sir—With feelings of on or-dinary pleasure I address xort inrah/Mont° MebenitillI have received yosr turoluable Pain .tinet'or.., lLately, my Hole daugher, d years WW, had a4ltchet..,ofhotting endertamed inta. her bosom;s. the,s

1/2
erpents'redreadful, so thole crowd instandyigathereit Trovede house totems We cause ofthe torstWe setheratfl Aytore her clothes asunder, and watt spread ea. Y6nr..,salver ad she was carried and laid upon • bed. -She '.roesrelieved tram herpal* andsayethili, /Aralas It Itettdd tang*" and wessoon tosweet steep, 61091was saddest toa blister from the; ofther shoulder!Over more than half her chest,- nand onder.the,ann. On the shoulder and brews itwas very deep,yet from thefirst tour, she complained.only when it ,was dressed. • The mom healed rapidly!sad Mere is E.-.tcontraction ofthe=ales.

With many with., toy dear sir, for 70113,11C005A , tothe sale Odds mighty artiele, :Iam yours, withrespect,
OtXl EMER01".....,

• •THE TESTand NO MISTAKE'The genuine Dailey, will edit. produce the merestantaneous relleg and wonting,cooling effect, in theseverest ease. ofBurns, Scalds, Piles, the.. •The Coritinfent—noo num under whatnames they',~,,,,jj,—absnmit irritate, and increasegtepain.TO THE PUBLIC' ' •
1, Edward P.Holmes,, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge;Colombia county, N. V., have been eglictedaAttirheu-matiso, to my breast, feat, and all over my laidycma yews, so Mai Ieould tutstand, andwas cured byapplications of il""ZTV11/1Mr-Dailey: Sir—l cut my Seger wi P.

th copper nag,theponsmous nature ofwhich caused My Firt to swellconsiderably, with constant shooting pains uptogtzshoulder. A large strolling taking placeat theatre=pit,.with inereamug pain, I becurnewarful oftbephlsw,hr llowIn this extremity your Pain Extrsetercommanded to me, and which Iwas prevailed npenttis'try. Me consequence wee thata allordecruie annm'
c-Instant rebel, and in three days Iwas colOrielblYred. JOSEPH HARRISON, New Yang"'corNO'n fler Broome and Sullivanus, Sept h.ISIS,Ds.uri is ten inventorof thiatntralit,able remedy, and never hies and neverwill,commihr,eao, to anyliving m the secret of as ConibbiOpp, 'AS &Wyntheregno, not made end pukurtr'"lam, are bass counterfeits.

Paiwarroxer Deem-41.5 Breadway, Nawrl;23SCheatnut street,:Plitia. 4..JOHN D. • MORGAN, General Depot; jTHORN, Agents for Piusbu h. •
Datley'a Aerosol Crimea. 71.1

Cure. humors, spout; quitter, greases,sores, galls, and broken. Pamphlets, co mairdngrawtillesdes of respectable panies,.may be hdoil.lews.don to JOffiN MO ,s.w.ve~~,.
MEDICAL & 11178.01CIAL

grim Se, DIA.MOND'ALIAYJ afan doors below Weed atteet•abtil•

r ht{vinS begs
• • regularly edacated to the•Usdm

. trgefe'lnell andpmet'en'tice,r ner or
eohVAMhie auallon on the trerum&Cdf

":4,14 those pnvate and delicaSS.COttlaplaints for which his opportetniffes
• • and aspartame peculiarly nasal',

• him 11 yenta aseldr4ezedtome • treatment °Moab complalitia
time be has had more practice sitehasif dc4S.tient, than eau eves fall to the lot of anyprthuns p
Wiesen amply qualifies him Co offer mum= ko
speedy, permanent, and wistarias, outs Co all'eldiebedwithdelicate diseases, end all as arming ihpto?from.

Dr. Brown armed Informthose afflicted bri= •diseases whichhare become chromic by 'time 'or
gravated by the use ofany ofthe common n '
the day, that their antrdaints can be radleal/pnbd UM&
oughly.ouredi be having given Ma earefhl luta:lll'oe%
the treatment ofinch cams,and anceeededin krtintrbada
of tummies in curing persons ofbadatuarationbafilth
neck of the bladdes, and kindred diseases whlch'efiett
maul{ from those cu. *here others boa eotthltaittlithem hopelen despair. He patticalitly invitee mich
as have been long .dansuceemeally Irented,b;
to consult hint, when every eatistection.waU-

-themt and them eases treated ina cereal, tbbtditilotelhirent manna, panted out by a longopria
toady, and investigation, which it Is linisMaiblaftritlfenacted is Enteral practice of mediniceSO)ffskres
I.a sense

2-11ernia or Ha fora,-Dr, Drawn 140Valla4:sons salved with Henna Cotall, as Ito hespaidPalas attention to this dtheath.
CANCERS also oared. ••• • I ,"11.13

IthoPi!stoar., Riley, etc., speediffatildCM:Pr ate:nu of tad% sea urliNr 14 4.4‘iL.AVe-RYswirl! their dross hymn: Nag ortittO all tin •TtaPitoms, mayobtainmedicines"tint directionsfqyalßbyaddresnito T. BROWN, M. D., port pai4!Lcua end',IngBe(m.No. Ma, Diamond alle7'Mum:, oPPogb
4,

Itarmanra.—Dr.Drovnrit newly dircpTitrit:mse-dylOr Ethoumatirto la •rprody mak certaut Atrapablortllatgolohlrembio. It nowkg._Office and _Private Cortarhiog.Dooroo, No to-utotta *ll .l.Piurbonh, Po. Tbo Doctor al alOrsy• • t
to- No coo tar Pal. . Aka

. .Ogles 44trAIMIITIOILO *OP poiantsTAD UREMOUGH,of therlfur6mirtokrOsr&Ore.nenghyteendnne. thebowies.. of,OcoPliEnaineerand,Patent Artomplp bdaptincalntheatrlof %VabIiiINGTON., Ile , may.bek Trel 1 .444%."playedin making exasninalistiminr .Patent Miceand aLtenittere, fan? turAWl96*and specification.of ntachin.sbandialfSPATl01, transfirr, mend, re-htstm COOrhgßri_Paitqh.e United 81.114 or &rope. i.44ok,lngabfe-cd,peolcssionalip onall quesdorti,d-upwrs-htrander the P.1.1 Dm, and—Warittp.q.Arn...,Urns before the Pawn Moe or an appeal
lbfitt bis tong the ierePc",./hrahill"fr"o°°;" 7=lorfi .l l., Plun4 4IrrorMX..fistipnal imams o
beat placed in hisLands, In.Satatiolithatelshould be addressed toWM Pod r or:_elAr iksriir hiCILM3SEI3-40 bbis' RhinlittgaesRoe en.p) landing . 4rratabto I, and fizz =baby . S, r,604 141=14...UPTOatjogave

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARTtP7ED,

..... .Ballis Jacobs, Brownsville. .
Atlantic, Parkinson. Brawl:umlle.
Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Beaver.

• Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
•Camden, -: McKeesport. -

-

Hudson, McMillan Bridgeport.
NewErigbuid, Koontz, Cio.
Lamartine, Gormley, New Orleans.

DEPARTED. ,
'-

-
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Bnirsktrilie„Denier, Clark, Beaver.
CalebCope, A. Murdock, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Sholes. Beaver.
Camden,Hendrickson, Mdßeesport.Hodson, Poe, Bridgeport.;
Wellsville, Poe, Hockingport.Camden,Hendrickson, McCeesport.

There were 6 feet 6 inches water in channel
by pier mark, last evening atdusk, and falling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Brownavßle Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Beaver'. Packets, 8 A. bti and 4 P. M.

Wheeling—Caledonia. -
Lonisville--Telegraph No 1.

IMPORTS BY lIIVEIII.
ionises7te—Per Telegraph No 1-146 bbts mo.lasses, 3 bgs kathers, Berfiridge, Wdsoa Ar co; 7Ws leaftob, 2 bxs dodo, 2 do pimples, 52 bbtsmolasses, Forsyth & co; 5 Midi tab, James Merlon.

cid; 1 bbl aim, A Beaten; 1 box mdse, F Gordon,•
14 bal. Soap, Bagaley & Smith;574 pet hams andshoulders, 4 tibia mdse., Win Smith; 1 cable, For.syth & Noose; 60 tons 'rig metal.

Braver--Per Beaver-969 pea bulk pork, Church
& Carotber, 1506do do, McDonald (on board); 131
sks apples and peaches, 10 111 Yarn, Bagels Y &

Smith; 34 bbls butter,2 bgs o aced, 2 bbls lard, L
S Waterman; 4 bbls butter, 2 do lard, Armstrong
& Crazer; 2 bblir knobs, Livingston & Roggen; 7
doflour, S Lindsay; 5 balls paper, Christ. Ali.; 21
do do, It M Biddle; 8 do do,L Loomis.

Cincinnati—Per Paris-10 hhda sugar, owner;
90 Wit molasses, las Atuchison & co; 100 ske
wool, Win Barker, 698 yes sides, 730 'boulderspork, Oruro do Mathew; 593 pee bulk meal, J Joe,
dan; 11 }Aids pork, Kier & Jones; 25 bbls whiskey,
W Greer; 32 sits. feathers, M Allen & co; 3 kegslard, W Bingham. •

Bridgeport—Per Hodson —35 ski fruit, 2 bbls
beans, 2 kga, A Doyle; 2 bbds sugar, 2 bbls mains.
see, 7 trunks 2 beds, 2 bbls sundries, A Atkinson;
132 bids Baur, 30 do green apples, S MeClurkan
dt co; 200 bbls bur, Clark Sc Thew; 11 bbLs 9kp
lard, G 8 Miltenberger; 15 bale printing piper, . 1H Mellor, 22 hbds tob, 139 kgs 4 bbls lard, 2 bbls
butter, 831 pea b pork, 10 bbls o seed, J Flack.

Nall Orleans—Per Ivanhoe—l 72 hhds sugar, 3
oaks rice, 139 bbls molasses, C Ibmsen,• 27 1111ds
sugar, 14 bbls molasses, 2yries ce, Wilkinsn;
200 bbls molasses, Win Holmes A: co; 2 bus maw,
Bakewell dt Pears; 90 Ens oranges and lemons, H
11 Wilson; I bbl supr, I bag colTee, 0 Blackburn
& co; I ban buuer,l bbl eggs, Baxter do Gordon; 3
bus butter,4 bbls eggs, owner aboard.

PerLanisetine-12 Mils scrap Ulan, O & J H
Shoenberger; IS bbls tallow, Wilson & Gorman;
10 cabs betides, D Leech 4 en; 6939 pea b meat,
Canon& McKnight; 13 Milstob, Atwood & Jones
13 bill moss, Townsend & Carr, 40 Ws 26 hlf do
molasses, McCluelnin.

Haekiagyant —Per Wellsville-4 sks wool, 17do
fruit, 2 do feathers, 6 kgs 2 MU butter, 30 dozen
brooms, Si aka shorts, 75 do dri6i fruit, 4 bls hops,
10 do rags, 14 bbls flour, 6 do beans 3 Mils botter,
2 bbls flax seed. 24 kgs lard sod butter, 46 sks deypeaches, J S Dilwortb; 180 bbls &me, 3dorye. 3
•do beans, 14 sks peaches, 9 kgs lard, 32 sks oats,
2 Mils corn, 2 do rye, 1 do beans, 3 phip Emit. G A
Beim 18 kg* lard,ndries, Florbgs flaxseed, 4
bbli do, 3 kgs McGillsu& Roe; 25 Mils
apples, 3 kgs batter, 1 do eggs, 40 bbls &tar. Arm-
strong & Crozet; 4 bhts cseed, 1 do lard, I do but.
tee, 2do apples, 3 aka sundries, I Black dt ititz 100
bbli Boor, no Parker.

WksetiagPer Consignee-290 bldd flour, 60
aka wool, Clark do Tbaw; 12 bbls flour. J Grier; 20
do apple', Harbaogh; 260 aka bun, 93 bbl' Boaz,
37 do earn, 14 kgs lard, Geo A Berry; 200 bbla
flour; Oruro & McGrew; 73 do do, 49 aka aborts,
Cummins & Smith; 450 bbl' flour, 40 do: more
brooms, 100 aka bran, owners aboard.

Partnership Notice.
THOMASKENNEDY, Jr- comer of Wood and

streets, ham this day associated with him m lAa
Looking Glass and Variety Famine., MY JOHN AL
SAWYER, of Marietta, Ohio. The firm hereafter
will be LICIAII. IC S. •W71:11.

January 1, lOU.

1.1103L. comm. It lOU, it SAWIII.
KAUINEDY t SAWYER,

L°OWING GLASS Mattulariarers, and Wliolesale
dealers in foreign and demesne Variety Goods

Wanern memhants, Pedlars and others am invited
to call and examine the pricesand quality awn stock,
as withour present increased (manic. in manalactur-
ing and purchasing, we Mink we can offer great
inducements to [loyal*. any other house west ofthe
Alountaitts. 1.14-01f

HE FIRM OF REED. PA RES Er. Co. is this dayT dissolved by mutual consent. The business Milts
late firm minbe sealed by It. U. Parks or P H. Ball,
at the old Mime of R. G. Parks. CUL& K REED,

R.D.PARKS,meaner, Jim t, 1849. P. 11. IJALL.

CLZ kitritta,%InartiOP:-.0.
Foßw&apiNG & COMIgrio,l IClLltcmearrel,

And Agents far the
Piusburgis arid Cleveland Line, to Cleveland. 0.
Caine Line, Cleveland, 0.

0-Parks Express Packet Line, " Erie Pali
Refer to G. IV. Hanon and JohnA. Can; , Pitt.

b b. 'at •Int •

Head Qstartsrs for Boots and Shoos,
Comerof Smithfield and Foonb sta., •

Prrnarrnon, P.
,01 re TitD ..,niTllItBoor .E= basing commenced

enale ..1171
vroutd respectfinly invite the altention of

thirty tuck sad tbe public generally to their splendld
near stock just opened, consisting of men's, eromerea
boy•', misses' and childivit'• wear, of every vaster,
suitable for theweasel, end at price. to suit the (amen.
Also, • splendid article °Chico:die Gum SbitzsAgen.Hamm and ladies. Plane cal/ and esainuie our-
selves. TROTH G

corner of Smithfield and 4th sta, Pittstrargb.
N. H.—Traveting Trunks, Carpet Hags, &a, always

on band and love for cash. iv

THEmsdenigned havingmimed to Washington
Min attend to the proledution of dab. on

theGovernment, and to soy business before the
Coons-edgeDistrict, with which be may be crammed

decA43.cos ANDREW WYLIE. J.

pun ADZILPIIIA 111PORT• WWI I,
A T LOWEST BATES.—Jon received, Paris Fan.A of latest styles, Percussion Caps, Teeth Brushes,

GermanBlum and Penedo, French Perfumery and
Druggists ankles. withthe moat extensive vanett' of
Fancy Goods in the city. Dealers are invited to an
early damnation before purchasing their supplies,.
the goods will be offered at the lowest impomition
rates. WEI. TILLER, Importer,

mll-dsoreod No I Commerce at, Phila.

Seaska Paul Ash, Prime; 5 do Potash; do;
20 bbts scorched Salts;
5 bads N 0 Sugar, new crop;

obi. "

10 e goiter house do; 100 loss Cio Soap;
55 tarOn mould candles; to Lob's No 5 leaf Sugar
takegs 6 twist Tobacco, prime;

WO bosh clover seed: 60 du [motto do;
10bogs Lard; I bbl do: MI hand sod Sat sale low

for cash, oy . T4SNEY & SEST
Bacon Smoking,

HAVM° jestcompleted therebarlding ofour smoke
house., we are now prepared'to receive meet,

and emote it in the most merchantable manner.
The house. are fitted rajah all this modern improve-

ment.,and are capable of containing NAAR lb.. each.
BIERIJONES, Canal Basin,

Jae near Sereroth

LOCAL- MATTERS.
Assure assn NORA= DEATH—Yesterday an

inveillgatian tuck place before Alderman.&eel, in
reifetence to an assault ofa very violent character,
andbhich, inaljfir;:labllfty, will rem& in the death
of one of the parties concerned. It appeared that
Goad something which hadappeared in a villaintaa
and contemptible paper, published in thin city, She
parties had got into a difficultywhile at a party in
Manchester; and on Saturday but they had a fight.
From what we learned from the investigation. It
appeared thaton the occasion of the fight, Alexan-
derRoller and Benjamin E. Stuirt were standing
near the factory ofhiessra. Townsend&Co, trait.
lug, as it appeared, to attack Edward Haller and
William J. Wherry, as theyreturned from dinner.
Anthey were going into the factory towork, Short
whipped one of them, and Holler then commenced
to whip th&bther, and knocked him down; where•
upon, the latter drew a knife and cut Holler across
Ihe abdomen, and also under theleft breast ffinl.
ler and Wherry complained against the assaulting
parties, and Short had also commenced a counter
action against the other two. He (Short) was held
to bail in the stun of S5OO for his appearance be.,
Ore Esquire Steel on Saturday. Holler is not like.
ly torecover. Indeed, we hear !bat the medical
men attending him have given him op. Muller
was arrested by officer Hague yesterday afternoon:
he seemed quite willing to be arrested, and derlat.
ed that what ha had done was entirely in self de,
fence.

Comm or Common Puce.—Thin Court opened
its nation yesterday morning at ten o'clock—prers
out on the bench, Judge Patton.

COMMONWT.III.7II VS. Rou2T VLISCI, sr AL.—
In this case Mr. Sawyer moved for an arrest of
judgment. The motion mu general, relating to
all the persons convicted in the factory riot csae.—
The reasons are not yet Med. Probably the mosnun will be argued on Saturday.

The hat of causes was thee read over by tiejaHice. Therewere justone hundred. A greatinum
bar of them, however, were struck off.

Tin Mama's °rms.—The Mayor bad • fall
attendance athis office yesterday nurrning—some
nine persons being brought %arra him—many of
them very respectably dressed. The charges were
nilfor drunkenness and disorderly conduct. One
man named Ewing, an old offender was committed
for thirty days. Another for fifieen days; and up.
on the balance were inflicted .mall linos, it being
the first attendance of many of them.

_ .
Siam accinsirr.—Yesterday, while a man was

turning the corner of Pena and St. Clair streets,
driving at rather a smart rate, with a one horse
wagon, pretty heavily laden, one of the bind
wheels came entirely to pieces—the whole too.
art running about three rods 'idler the accident,
without upsetting the load tv doing any other dam.
age. The men who was driving appeared to be
the owner of the concern, and treated the acci•
dentas a matter of =all consequence.

Mr. Green, clerk of the Market, complain.] on
Saturday, before Mayor Derma, of a man named
Dennis Donovan from Zanesville Ohio, buying and
selling apples in the market contrary to an ord.
ounce made in such eases. His honor lined the
offender inthe SUM of two dollars and cost.

AIIIST OF • SOPPOWD
was made before Mayen Herron, yeaterday, again.'
one GeorgePhillips, supposed tobe a fugitive from
Justice, from the State of Indiana. The information
was made by Mr W. L Adams, late clerk in the
Mayor's (nee. The supposed fugitive has been
in jail on a charge of vagranay, for several days.

litaccatcr A2II•I7LT WWI •FruaLs..—Yesterday,
a man sawed Richard Slow, was brought before
his Honor, Mayor Harlon, charged with awaking
Eleanor Murphy, of the sth Ward. in this city, on
the morning lithe 19th instant. A nephew of the
prow:matrix, saw the whole transaction, and have
his testimony in a very distinct manner. The
prisonerhad nothing to say in reply, and he was
fully committed to take his trial at the next ses-
sions.

lirrtnistrr Ronnsay.—Last evening, the retire of
Dr. Satripson,Fourth Street, vasentered by a thief
or thieves, scd an overcoat, a ecimarter, and a va.
riety of valuable surgical instruments stolen. br-
it:rotation was immediately given at the Mayor's
Office, and we believe the police are on the Ind
of the thleL

Tniatax.Mr. ildtardoeh is playing quitea we.
tessfu/ engagementat the Theatre. He appeamd
last night ea Beverly in the play of the Gamester,
being ably sustained by Mtn. poets, ask Mn Bev-
erly. He appears to night as Walter Raymond. in
the new play of that name. Every eight of big

engagement, Mr. M. has drawn large and fashions
able audiences.

DatxurrisA or TriiregsvcA—Mrs. M. A. Stu,
Grind Presiding Suterof the Grand Union of the
Daughters of Temperance, of Pondrylvrnia, Goo
Philadelphia, is troy on a visit to this city for the
purpose of inintoducing the order among the ladies
cf Pittsburgh and vicinity. She opend the fins
salon in Allegheny City lad night.

pRINTINP PArgil—a reantimst
Mae au;

90 " 19:40la,

REYNOLDS & SHEN.for peon and grata

hist reed and for sale by

Al I
_ .

EkOWDE:II-1 1&011. keg:r tlir ttr ,u,ng Paergeor,
400 half " do do

has do do
10 has eanister do do
e bbl.

oneJAM
Pam, for blasting:

In=vitae, and will be delivered totorts merchants
llIn'ones notice. J RUM OATH kcg

D[(BITING PAPE:II—
Noreams fine Book Paper, torn;

"a.f fefoY3, very heavy,
03 medium colored Elayekrpe;
50 " Prtnung Paper, 0107: past reedand for

6.1" by 1•10 JOHN 11 111F.I.JAIR, el woad st.
fiCITTON-50 bale. cotton, in store and for sale by

/w 1 JAS DALELL

SCGAR HOUSE. hIOLASISES-40 bbl. prime Sugar
Masa Molasses., in store and thr salelow to clime

consignment. by lal JAB DALZELL_

CltriUTtl-2(11 bash ebent;iitrAl7r tiii k Co

FEI:THERe")T: "d"Pnrs far

RED LED—ICE-a( wvtatiped, per simmer
Coluigneei ibr We by

deet9 • FRIEND, /THEY I,C°

V.l.LED.'.dElt7B— .l.2obydox 1. 741a7k 1/111W,T

DRY & VARIETY. 'GOODS.
DRY GOODS NOTICE

A. A. ?JASON & CO.• .. - • - -
Ng. 60 histagr maxim Prrouseme, Ps.

BEG leave Most respectfully US announce to their
meanies patrons and the public, that they, in

consequence ofeontemplating a change hgtheir bad-
ness, propose opening the whole of theirextensive
warehouse, (includingall their wholesale rooms,) for
retailingtmd wiltmellow open until Merest ofFeb-
ruary, commencing on New Years day,. 1840. • Our
wholesale mock, comprising GOO ofthe most extensive
and varied assortuterim of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited In the westem,comtry, will be
offered at lower prices than ever helot/sty:tarn. Eve•
ry article, ht.ever medesimbla Willhe ac-
cordantly re med. Upwards of filly thousand dollars
clime stock been reeently purchased, the greater
portion ofhllich areforeign goods, received at New
York by European arrivals,which from the late-
ness ofthe • son, as well as the known preasure In
the money Market, were mold at immense sacrifices at
publicsale% at rates varying from twenry.five to fifty
per cent leas than Medlar goods brought thefirst ofthe
season. Vire are therefore confident thaiour prices for
the time *hove mentioned will be found to be even
lower than my Eastern wholesale rams.

Weanxiously invite all persons to visit our estab-
lishment, whether they purchase or not, and test the
truth ofthe above-assurine them That they will WOO,
no obligation thereby, but confer a favor npou the pro-
prietor% Our assortment of Silks, Shawls, and fine
Or Goods will amply repay one for a vigil.; added
to which, an unusually great display of Domenic
Goods will, we hope, induce all to call.

One stigma of one price will be nrietly adhered to.
Jai% A A MASON & Co

RhSothis Rlmallina wad IrtsliEs110111••
WIL MURPHY Invites theparticular attention et

• those wantingthe above Gemds, to his desirable
mock, =swirling of the ben make, Rom the most ap-
proved manufacturers and the latter warranted pure
flas.—}le has burl received an additional supply, and is
offering Bhirtmg blush= of a Buperior qaakty, at a
very,low price. Also,

Sheeting and Pillow-ease Minims;
Diapers and Crash;Table Cloths, Towel. and Napkins ,•
Stankets, quilts Counterpanes• and
Honsekeepuir Goods generally. •

LADIES' DRESS GOU Suchas French ?derma.,
Paramentes, plain and fancy De Lain., (some newacre jest ons,,,eitved;) ,.... Alpaca,r..c tre l., 0..6..1. will
be cold at prices that cannot fail to please.

lErWhelesale Rooms up stairs. lent?
"DICH DRESS GOODS, per toreign stevnar &trepa-n —A A Aimee ft. Co, No GO Markel street, will
openthis morning,Rich Dreg. Goode, comprising the
following styles, Tic Satin plaid Merino., • now arti-
cle, and the richest goods imported Ono seuon; all
wool Plaids, high colors and choice styles; all wool
Cashmeres and Moos doLeanest floe Coburg and Lg..
nese Cloths, of soy doveriboble shade sod color. Satin
striped Coshmores, in groat variety. /ale

A A. MASONkCo, 00 Market street, have mat
received another large to VOICe of plaid Long

ark Square Shawls, bought I.tper cent less than any
ominously received this SEII•On.

One stock of Shawl. is now the largest bathe city,
and parchasers may be CC13610 that our prices from
this data will be 25 per cent less than at any NISEI.
111120. into

GENTS' CLOAK TASSELS-2 doxdohUr
ails, assorted; 3 do oink do do,. 2do do fide do; 10

do do Ladle. 1.1111.0•, ascorted; ' do cold do do._ .
WOOLEN GOODS-10 do. children's woolennoels;o dodo do Curl do do noun:non; 10do. Woolen nom.

Woe, assorted; IS do do wall rings; S 0 do ladies Cash-
mere, Gloves, need.

LEATHER BELTS-30 doe Alk Alolkskin Belts, 20
do do Morocco do, 3 do et/I'd do, et

nov'S ZEBULON KINSEY'S, 07 malket ft

:11;18.
OenigulWag AZlglatearkit Conaaallisrg ter

Patentees:
Office for proclaim .4 u.SI2.Informationon Bleefittliceending apphealket ofenea to

Patents.
theAna, and onAmerican antlForeign Lawsof

DROP. WALTER IL JOHNSON, lota ofMade].phis, and Z. C.ROMANS-of Washin .elty,SOhe aided by Hazard -Knowla4 lam Maahmestof the United States Patent Offteej have usociaiedthemselves together for the prosecution of the abovebnutches of professional business, either in theiroffice,no the Patent Office, or before the Courtin and will de-
vote their undivided attention to forwanhmr the inter-
est of Inventon and others who may cement! them orplace haziness in their hands. Mr. Knowles has forthe past twelve yems held the peonof Machines* in theUnited Slams Patent Office, and miens that ablation
to Wee part bertha pigment undertaking. Hie talentsand peculiar Blom Er the importantoffice nokingfill.,
ed by him, have ban fully recognised by Inventor*whoever the office itselfis

The office of Messrs. 3. & ILis on F .meet, oppositethe Patent Office, Waehington, 1).C, where cornmeal-canons, poet paid, will be promptly attended to; ema.inations made, drawings, specification; and all r'
Its paper* prepared—and models procured wheaC gt
red—on reasonable taltMo. Letters ofenquiry, expect-ed to be answered alter examinations had, most be at.companied by a feeof five dollars.

Inthe duties of their office which pertains to the Pa-
tent Laws, Messrs. J.& R. will be asalsted by a legalgentleman of the highest professional character, andtally conversant with hlcenies and other Scientifie
subjects. my2OvidserlyB

FRESH PURE TEA/,
Wholesale and retail, at the

MDEHIN TEASTORE, 70 Fourth street, near Wood,Pittsburgh.—The subscriber having last returned
from New York, is now reccivinrge fall supply
of fresh GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, from the New
York Pekin Tea Company, selected withgreatearn for
retail sales. Our siock being now heavy we are pro•pared to supply Grocers, 'Jowls, Steambeemand no.
dies waitany steamily and at any price they may Wish;packer, In 1, 1 and 1 pound packages, to lb. tin canis-
ter., 6and 101 b catty boxes, and in half chests.

Retail Grocers are invited to call, as we can and
will sell betterTens at lower prices than any other
holm in Pittsburgh.

Our nook oftine Young Hymn, Gunpowder,and h.
perialtpreen, and Oolong Black Teas are the best in
the Merman market.

Lovering.. double refined Loaf, Crushed, and Pul.
Gb oityba," leguirn, De.

mine and aro Coffees, selected by the mom experie.
red coffee Broker InNov York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers end
Onions, Fresh Peaches, put up in their wort pile.
Malaya Raisins; in 3 lb bozo.

N. IN. D. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale.
deelidAwS A. JAYNES.

• .

I A

lirialubts •mug Wowing cletscribed pcoperty, in the cities of1 Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and vicinity, is catered
tar sale onsecommodatu4

OTT OS PTlTsit-aaU.
1 Lot, U (eat la haaton. Liberty street, below Mar-

bury, by 110feet to Brewery alley, being parta Look,
US, near the Idertumvabe,ariver.

Lot No460, having 60ket (mot on Seventh street by
$4Ofeet to Strawberryallay, near the tomer of Grant
street.•

1 Lot on Ma street, 30 feet by 20. •
lots Nos IV, 129and 139, on Firstmist, between

Ross and Try streets,each haring 24 feet root onFirst
street by 00feet deep.

Lots Nos 138, 130 and 140, ham{ 24 feet fond on
Third street by 94 feet deep.

Lots lGt and 162, having 24 feet fronton Third street
by SO feet deep.

Lots Nos N 94, 22 and .93, twenty-live feet on Qtar-
ry street by 60 feet deep.

Two Lots, Nos 203 and 203, on Penn meet, In the tih
ward, 24 feet by MIfret to Springalley.

6Lots on Penn street, in the 9thwanL betweenBald-
win and Morris streets, having 41feet Goat an Penn
street by 100feet to Springalley.
IILots on Bader street, in the oth Ward, between

Wilkinsand Baldwin streets, nearthe Allegheny river.
24 feet front by 122feet deep.

_ .
Leas Nes et and 127, laving 60 feel front en Beaver

by 240 to West Common, between Ohio street and
_ ....

Lots Nos 90 end 91, hurter 60 feet front on Federal
street, by 940 feet to Middle alley, between the Dia-
mond and North Common.

Lot No NS having00 feet on Sandusky sued by 440
feet to Pittalley, between Ohiostreet and North Com-
mon.

Five 10son, Lou InReserve township, near the bo-
rough of Almohester, Nos 187, ItB, 114 Zed, 24

1 tensere Lot on the Ohio river and the Beaver
road, between the U.B. Marine Hospital Lot and Phil-
lip.' oil cloth factory—to be sold in quentidu to suit
perehasera. Enontre of CHARLEti It SCULLY,

or JAMES O'HARA,
Barke's &sibling. 4thst.

TO COTTON AND SUGAR PLADTDILL
PLANTATION IN ARKANSAS.-The Otbaeriber

offers for sale the extenaive plantation In Aiken-
WM, formerly belonging to and occupied by the late'Governor Kent, of Maryland, and contenting twenty-
eighthundredand eighty-threeasd• half tore, ofland.

rhis estate lies in the counties of Phillipsand Crit-tenden, and is situated in WalnutBend, on the Misalw,
sippi liver, twenty-five miles stove the town of Hele-
na. It is Bald to be the highest river land Id that re-gion of country. Its soil is peculiarly adapted to thegrowth ofcotton. Its improvements are an overseer'sbeim, a home-mill, several corn houses, tad good
quarters for servant.

Upwardsof seven hundred term of this land havebeen cleared and are now cultivated. The rest of itma be easily clewed, Ithe most being already done,)and boa less timber open It, and that chldy of sub,
which is readily sold at • well located wood yard, inquantities of seveial thousand cords every year,

This plantation is Onset. great value, and presents
rare opportunity to the public. In the hands of• goodplanter al may be easily made of immense sulnual pro-
fit, Its facilities of intercourse with New Orleans af-ford a constant Oven= for the disposal of Its

It to distant about 810 miles from Clue DO
miles front the mouth ofthe Ohio, and 740 filliesNew Orleans.

Tato property twill be divided le t° several parts, if
deeired.

For imam to., apply (post paid) to
WI 1 Twat B.PENNE,

ja4-4.1m. Baltimore., Maryland.

VOA 11/1-I,_*,
THAT SPLENDID PRWATE RESIDENCE

now Inthe tmenpaney of Mr. Samuel N. Wick-
ersham,snouted Inthe FirstWard ofAllegheny

city. This property is beantifolly located on the bank
ofthe Ohio, hoeing a river Oulu of 200fees, protected
by a none wall, and extending back 349 feet, com-
manding a beautiful view of the city end the river.
Thereare two steam ferry boss landing! within a few
steps of theproperty, furnishing corrnnuentaccess by
steam, at all times, to thecity ofPinskurgh, and Tem-
peranceville on the south sideof the river.

The bonze Is a large doubletwo wog byink, finished
in the latest style, with ell the modern conveniences

,minorcigents, suitable an houses, wash house,
stable, carriage house, /kc &a.

The garden is ma supplied withshmhbery, and SO
chutes fruit uses, incite:hog pears, apples, and peach-
es. For terms end other particular., apply

WILLIAMS bSHINN, !tonne. so Law.
thd-dlitt Othee on 41,, st, shore Smithfield


